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60mm Shatterproof Bauble
Ref:1292929

6cm Christmas Bauble, shatterproof in a choice of colours with a 1 colour print
to 1 position (ask for further printing options).
Christmas is the perfect time to get your company's name up in bright lights.
Why not try personalised baubles for your corporate Christmas trees? After all,
they are the main focus of the office during the festive season. Whether it's in
your reception, showroom or retail outlets, branded baubles are an effective
way to get your message out there.
Branded Baubles
Get your office in the festive spirit with branded baubles. Simply pick your style,
colour and quantity and you're on your way to a very merry Christmas.
Decorating your corporate Christmas trees with personalised baubles lets
people know who you are and what you're all about as soon as they step into
your office. It's also a nice way to spruce up the office during the festive period.
Our baubles are made of high-quality material so that they stand the test of
time, meaning that you can use them again and again.
The Gift That Keeps On Giving
Looking for a way to say thank you to your customers for their business over
the past year? Branded baubles are a great way to let them know you
appreciate them.
What's more, if your clients hang your branded baubles on their tree, it will
help to increase brand awareness even more.

Price includes one colour print to silver bauble
Lead time - 10 - 12 working days from artwork approval.

 



 Branding
Option(s) Qty Unit

Cost
Set Up
Cost Delivery Total

Cost

1-Col / 1-Pos: 2,000 £2.25 £30.00 £30.00 £4,560.00
All Prices are exclusive of VAT

http://customers.fluidbranding.com/buy_now/view_quote/4f5d567c-338a-11e9-bbd8-00155d0c1a10




Just so you know, all our prices are exclusive of VAT.
Carriage is based on delivery to one UK mainland address unless

otherwise specified.
All of our quotes are subject to sight of artwork.

This quote is only valid for 28 days.

  Payment terms will be on a proforma basis, unless credit terms have been agreed in advance.
All printed orders are subject to +/- 10% tolerance and will be charged accordingly. E&OE.

Images used in quotations are for illustrative purposes only, and do not guarantee an accurate
representation of products supplied.

Kind regards,

Jade Shapcott

 

e: jade.shapcott@fluidbranding.com
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